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,*r is ? inches abov* luvr wuur mark. 

STEAM mills. 
Suam MM, ha.- been put in operation 
>rs, Woods, on the hunk of the Ohio 

uh Wheeling. Theestablishment is 

,f j\.ur pur of Ktuih'ii; and the nd- 

Wlh coni stud water from the lull above 

tit** tuiure* nre yet m an unfinished 

:m Mill has cuiiUueBcod grinding for the 

.mo 5leu.it MU1. which was burnt 

fubrottl) was immediately refitted so 

'.li mess as a 5ais Mill, and runs two 

s Grain part of this establishment we 

m ill not be repaired. 
—<J&>— 

*;h-r now *rt tbhfchmont* at Wheeling 
il! notice tbs Clo.k Fictiry of Messrs. 
4rJ Jt CV adecil.se d iu tins Week's 

uj WVrJU owned by Mesne. Ritehto 

.re nearlv completed, and will tom- 

t;0ns b* the middle of next month. 

'ing of a Mill has been com men- 

j Wheeling. b> Mr. Lambdin, which 
s epsraiiou about the 1st of January 

—eoev- 
TOBACCa 

laltiinore papers say that robaeeo is 

y.ter than last year. Merchants who 

*n at the low prices, have realised large 
-j at much as seven thousand dollars on 

V) hogsheads of finest quali* v. 

•imore Patriot of the 31st August, uien- 

tring the week preceding. “ s»»mo par- 

v’and were taken at and 9, and tev- 

;o at? aid 17, as :nquality.' 
wir Maiket appears settled at about five 

Ultioiore and Philadelphia. 

.. P. Gordon, of Albemarle, lata of tha 

ate, has been elected to C ingress to 

wan -v occasioned by the appointment 
\Vn. C. 111 vs i, ns Minister to France. 

.« Jsirsnsos Rs.vdolzh. of Albemarle. 
»te for the sent in the Senate, vacated 

-lion of Gen. Gordon to Congress. Dr. 
*cka of the same Coun:y. :■ also a can- 

VRTFOR^CoiwENTIO.N. 
•wing facts art taken from an account 

nt inauguration of the Law Professors, 
ge Mass and of the dinner which fol- 

’lia statement shews that the most in 
.ien, who were opposed to the meeting 
r:ford Convention, do not now hesitate 
izo the honesty and patriotism of the 
lied men who composed that assembly, 
lie cloth was removed, Hon. Harrison 
s. remarked that the Orator of the day 
;n»cd Hon. Nathan Dane, had painted his 
ts in bold relief but had not been the 
■dorian of his life. For the faithful his- 
<ents both sides of the picture, whereas 

had studiously cast a shade over his 
l especially had kept silence as to the no- 

t that Mr. Dane was a member of the 
rd Contention..’’ 
this hint Judge Story rosa.and stated hi* 
ed opinion, in favor of the integrity .and 

m of the members of the Hartjurd Con- 

expressed conviction, th it their purpos 
a pure, their views patriotic, the.r meeting 

•; ional. and their proceedings honorable to 
K*es and their country. In a few minutes 
irds. Hon. J one* T. Austin addressed the 

mv, fully concurring with Judge J*tory in lus 
i.a’le testimony in behalf of the convention. 

\iistin concluded by expressing his respect in 

•Mowing toast: 
r'Ae sunmxng members of the Hartford Conrrn- 

Neic Lisbon, 0. slug. 29. 
STOFFEL HUFF, 

The individual who has excited so much 
H'erest in this county, in consequence ot 

I fraud having been practised by Imn on 

Home western merchants in his capacity ol 
■ waggoner, and who for several weeks 
■ ist has eluded the vigilance of those who 
■ re authorised to bring him to justice, has 
■ ! *ngth been taken, at his own house, af- 
■ some difficulty, by Mr. Nevit and Mr. 
H-. from Wheeling, employed bv 
Bestirs. Knox & McKee, to whom the 
B> hIs were consigned from a mercantile 
House in Baltimore. He passed through 
Hus place on the 27th inst. well guarded, 
H> stand his trial 'as we presume) in Bulti- 
Hore. He has, as we have been informed 
By one of the gentlemen who accompanied 
Ho guard, made his disclosures which 
H m to indicate an extensive combination 
Hf men similarly engaged with himself. 

J is capture will no doubt put a atop to 

Hieir operations for some time. 
I [Raff i9 now in the jail of this place, ami will 

Hioniv ho removed to B iltiinore for trial. Much 

^■•d.t it is due to Mr. Holland Green, and Mr.- 

f tugc*..-, of New-Lisbon, for the assistance ren- 

Hired i y them to Mr. Nevit, in apprehending R it! 
Hid rocorunng a part of the goods.—CoxmfR.] 

— OOO— 
H^^ION OF THE MINERAL COl’NTRY.- 

smuch gratified in being able to announce, 
f.ira success has attended the labors of the 
i.: doners appointed to negotiate with theu 

d>o*ofChippe'.vas. Ottawa* and Pottnwata- 
>f the Illinois, and also with the V\ miteba- 
on of Indians. Treaties luve been roiwlu- 

•th these Indians, bv which the I'uitcJ Slates 
0 all the mineral region lying south of th< 
otisin and cast of the Mississippi rivers, be- 
1 tract of about eighty miles long and thirty 
wide, between Lake Michigan and Rock 
and a considerable tract of country on the 
osin and Fox River, of Greeu Bay, which 
•s the Porta|-« between those rivers and 
‘•’innebago. The first tract of country thus 
*d, is bounded, on the West bv the Mis»is- 
•Orth, by the Ouisconsin and Fox Rivers, 
by Rock River, and Eaa, by the Peekeeto 
I Sugar Creak, (an easterly branch at* that 
>nd exten h along the Mississippi, from the 
f Rock River to the mouth oftboOuis- 
bout 16‘t miles, its average width, about 
■s, exclusive of the tract between Lake 
> and Rock River. The mineral country 
..traces that surrounding G dona. Cossviilc 
ig establishments on Plum River, Apple 
itle and Grant Rivers, Gran *t‘s Grove, 

Point, and Blue Mound*. —Tho whole 
•y a**o tired by the two trea’iee, i- estimated 

* *VV'’V* oi re,;:'* »>»iL well f? 

V. t i'U Mrt twu-itll US UI Vtl4u.i1 ismi 
oie and other minerals. 

Th« advantages resulting from th»» purchase are 
II) It.v ioiJ Jjre it. Wo acquire a title to the finest 
mineral c xmtry, perhaps, ia the world. A free 
communication id atiorJed, for purpose* of defence 
In .won the Mississippi ami Lake Michigan; a 

|| irrii r is given to the state of Illinois against the 
in 1 r >>u f the North Western Indians; and we 

obtain peaceful possession of a country already 
mit ;'ie>l t \ thou-.aiK.ls of miners, between whom 
and the In.ns claiming the country, serious ditfi- 
1 n *, i. not war and bloodshed, would have a- 

!>■ it, n the ;iil« t the country had not been acquir- 
ed >v the I ruled States. 

The Commissioners terminated tlieir labors ut 
I’rair.e de* Chiens, on the llhli in-t; and two of 

■ ih in, Gen. .Ms.N.el aud Col. Menard, and C. S. 

Ill 
j.stvad, Lsq. Secretary, arrived here on Sa- 

tu day last, in the K*d Hover—-.Mr. Atwater, the 
oilier Commissioner, having returneu homo b> 
laud. 31L&>ourt UtjruMitan. 

fTh 

From the New York Morning Herald. 
WllATCXS li K THK t U'iK of THK UAKOTIUL3? 

[ bis qetticn id asked every d.iv and yet it is vary 
in v answered, particularly il* people will take 

the trouble to ex uuiiiu the present si ite of the 
country and of our foreign trade. If we possess- 
ed the fancy of the Evening Post, and could de- 
scribe in language as poetic as that which painted 
i«e perspiration pouring down the ininly cheeks 

of our hardy mechanics, we have no doulit we 
could move the sensibility of the whole nation. 
:lut, «!.*.», we are poor plain-spoken practical men, 
and can only give our reasons for the hard times 
in commou-place language. Our figures are most- 

ly numerical and our poetry possesses too I. tie of 
tictiuu to suit such writers .is those who thud hat 
‘•there is no need for arguments and s .»a—W for 
a simple statement of tacts.” Our answer is tint 
we have now m this count r, goods enough to last 
for two years, and that the money paid lor them 
i» either gone or going to England. The want of 
mont \ i> one tiling that distresses us and is an e- 

vil that \\ e shall be obliged to bear so long as Eng- 
lish manufacturers and agents are allowed to in- 

undate the United Status with goods that are not 

wanted, so long as we pay with the hard earnings 
"f our countrymen for the labor of foreign opera 
tive«, and give support to the people of another 
land, when in justice and in light we ought to 

take care of those at home. 
Ily an official return made to the House ofCom- 

mons on the *«J4i!i of March l ist, it appears that 
the exports from Ureal Britain to the l\ States, 
f>r the year ending Jan. 5, l-di), amounted to tin 
enormous sum of ei<?ht milium six hundred und 

thirty-seven thousand, nine hundred and sixteen 
nands. nineteen shillings and nine pence sterling, 

and w hen to this we add the cost of freight, insu- 
rance, «Yc. and udopt the usual mode of compu- 
ting monev so as to allow for a fair premium oi 
exchange, the nett cost of arrival must have been 

quite fifty millions of dollars. 
When we consider tins statement, and the f ict 

that with the exception of cotton, tobacco and 
rice, the exports from this country to Great Brit- 
am during the same period only amounted to one 

million seven hundred and seventy thousand, five 
hundred and fifty six dollars, and that this sum was 

the whole production of the fields, forests, fisher- 
ies iYc. of sixteen oi the United Stales, including 
New York, w e llmtk there can be but little cause 

for wonder that the times arc hard, or tor surprise 
if, in the cour-e of a few years, those sixteen 

States should be reduced to absolute beggary. 
These facts are derived trom official documents; 
and when the Evening I'o-t, or the Mercantile Ad- 

vertiser, or any other free trade writers can contro- 

vert them, we shall see a uu>v order of tilings, and 
shall never again be asked *'»v hut can be the cause 

of the hard tunes?” 

Successor to Geor^t tlu fourth. Many rtf the 
English papers are considering the present stn’.e 

of llii- succession of the throne, and it is stated 
that the greatest anxiety and concern exist among 
.1 large class of the people, on the subject. 1 here 

appears to be no difficulty in the line of desevut, 
nor any cavilling among the claimants, the Duke ol 
Clarence being heir apparent.& the daughter of the 
late Duke of Kent next,hut from the ill health ol ilie 

former, acd the infanev of the latter, there is good 
reason to apprehend that within a short time alter 

the death of the present King it will bo necessa- 
v to appoint a Regent. The question is asked; 

upon whom would the cares and unlimited power 
and patronage of the sovereign devolve, in case 

of »uclt an emergency? And it appears to be a 

hard one to answer. The Morning Journal, an 

oppo-itiun paper and one extremely hostile to the 
Duke of W clliugton, says—“Wo can imagine u 

case, and one not of mere visionary application, 
when the devolvemcnt of royal honors on the next 
in succession would pi ice in the hands of a Prime 
Minister of such a Sovereign all the power and pat- 
ronage of the Crown. If such a Minister were 

an honest one no danger might be created, no a- 

bu'c of power might bo indulged in, no arbitrary 
measures sanctioned, no family interest erected 
into a monopoly of all the gills of the King. Hut 
if it should happen, a-* it might happen, as it viijht 
happen, that the Minister of such a Sovereign were 

an ambitious soldier, a man of vast wealth and 
great family connexions—proud.overhearing.grasp 

; mg. dishonest, and unprincipled—a mail has mg the 
armv at Ins command, the navy at his nod—every 
situation under the crown at his disposal—every 
siiiccurist, every commissioner of taxes, every 

| dignitary of the customs and excise, at his mercy 

j -w hat could not such a man do to overturn the very 
llir an: itself, and prostrate to tho earth the law 
and liberties of England?” 

The une papei intimates that in case the dangh- 
tu f the Duke of Kent should become Uueeii ol 
Engi md du mg her minority, the nation with one 

areord would point to her uncle the Duke ol Cunt- 
berl md as her guardian, but it is feared, and per- 
haps with reason that the present Premier, recol- 
lecting the proud title of ••Regent Murray, would 

aspire to, and induce Parliament to grant him the 
same rank, notwithstanding the will of the People 
b. g expressed to the contrary. Who, Siys 
the Journal, would ceii-ure the Duke ot Welling- 
ton for aspiring to the station: it would he the r.e 

ultra of human grandeur to be styled “lie- 
gent Wellington” and he could not be blamed 
fur ins ambition in such a cause. 

Tho Courier denies that there is any ground tor 

alarm on the suhje* t. From indications in other 

prints however, we have no doubt it is true that 
these s|»eculnitons are more canvassed in certain 
onrt*r» an is generally known or acknowledged. ‘ X F. Herald. 

,‘lddress of the Creeks to (he citizens of 
Alabama and Georgia. 

Wc, the Chiefs and head tnen of the 
Creek Nation, have very recently under- 
stood that much alarm and excitement have 
been produced in various parts of your 
country; wc learn rk t it is reported among 
vour citizens that the Creek Nation is be- 

coming hostile and unfriendly to the citi- 
zens of said Stales, and we learn that 

much uneasmes is manifested on account 

of it. Alt this, wo arc extremely sorry to 

hear; and we take this method to inform 
the people, generally, that there are no 

such views in contemplation among the 

people of the Creek Nation; and the report 
tus been gotten up bv some malicious per- 
son or persons to excite the feelings of the 
white people against us; perhaps for their 

personal advantage; and perhaps to arouse 

the feelings of the Executive of the United 
S;ates, >r the purpose of forcing us con- 

trary to our will, from the land of our great 
forefathers, which has been our inheritance 

| from generation to generation, from time 

i immemorial. 
Iadcp nJcnf of di morn! right or morn! 

law, by >vitM.ii we Imid the satins, tlve Uuv- 

ernmeut of the United States ims. by a st>* 

lernu treaty, made and entered into at the 

city of Washington, by all the constituted 
authorities of both nations, acknow ledged, 
recognized, and guaranteed to the C reek 
\ation for ever, all the land wo now hold, 
though that is hut little; and we never can 

think ot moving from it.—Our children 
are near and dear to us; we must cherish 
and support them.—We wish to live in 

p -ace with our white brothers; and we wisli 
to cultivate peace and harmony forever. 
We wish and instruct our children to a- 

dopt the manners and customs ol the whites 
as far as they are capable ot so doing, as 

we find our neighbors, the Cbcrokees, are 

lV* advancing in the arts of civilized life. 

his has convinced us that we can do the 

same; anu th C'* the course of a few more 

generations, our olu habits, manners and 

enstoms will, we co»lfide.’*tly believe, o 

fully and completely eradicate*.., and >w 

assume all the arts of civilization 
Now, friends and brothers, we app; ^ 

your feelings of justice and magnanimity 
for a co-operation in our cause. ^ ou are 

a great, happy and magnanimous people, j 
You understand how to appreciate free^ 
principles, free laws and free institutions; 
and according to votir honest conceptions 
of such laws, you will deal out to us all j 
the rights and privileges that we are enti-1 
lied to, and have been guaranteed to us by | 
the (government of the United States. 

In closing this communication, we beg 
vou, or, the part of our nation and ourselves 
to accept the warmest feelings of friendship 
and good will; and bo assured that our na- 

tion never will spill the blood of our white 
friends and brothers, so long as the water 

runs or the grass grows. 
Test, Samuel Smith, Interpreter. 

CIIEROKEE LANDS. 
Wo loam from (ion, R. M. Saunders, 

who returned a few days since from the 
Cherokee Nation, that himselfand the Rev. 
.Mr. Posey, tire othei Commissioner, suc- 

ceeded in contracting with the claimants 
for reservations of land, in Jiffy four discs, 

of 010 acres; that there are three or four 
cases, in which they expect to meet with 
no difficulty of obtaining: that the appro- 
priation by Congress, $20,000, will more 

than cover the purchase and attending ex- 

penses; that it will be necessary for the 
Commissioners again to visit the Nation, 
to pay the money, take conveyances, &c. 
when they expect to make a final adjust- 
ment of the whole business; and that a part 
of these lands have already been sold by 
the State, but a large portion are yet to sell 
some of which are valuable. 

The country is represented to us ns heal- 
thy and well situated to persons of small 

force, as stock of all kinds is raised to 

great advantage. The inhabitants} of the 
new county of Macon evince public spirit 
in the opening of roads, the erection ol 

public buildings, &c. Contracts have been 
made for the erection of a Court House & 

Jail, both of brick, at the price of about 
$7,000. 

There seems to he no doubt, that after 
another sale of the Stale Lands, the coun- 

try will become fully settled. 
Western Carolinian. 

WIN NEB AGO ES. 
About 150 Indians of this tribe, belong- 

ing to the Spotted Arms Village Band, on 

the East side of Buck River, started Iv'f 
Ruck Island for the purpose of attending 
the treaty, which was firstly appointed to 

he held at that place. After reaching O 
gee’s Ferry on Rock River, they learned 

| that that it was to be held at Prairie du 
Chein; at which they were so much dis- 
pleased, that they declined going any fur- 
ther, and we are informed, they say they 
will not consent to, or recognize any trea- 

ty.— Galena A.lv. 
Wc learn by a gentleman who arrived 

I here yesterday, from Prairie du Chein, 
that there arc at that place about 1,700 In- 
dians, consisting of Winne lingoes, Puta- 

j watamies, ir'acs and Foxes. The two for- 
! mcr nations, each, claim to be owners of 
the Country, for the purchase of which our 

Commissioners have convened them. Sev- 
eral talks have already been listened to by 
our Commissioners from them, in which 
they show every disposition to sell their 

| country. There was some difficulty be- 
tween the two nations alluded to, arising 
out of the manner in which the 0\Jt),(K)U 

I promised them at Green Bay, last summer 

j suould bo distributed among them. The 
Winnebagoes claim the fud amount, be- 
cause they say the Potawatainies never 

owned anv portion of this* country, and con- 

sequently are not entitled to any portion ol 
rents for it. 'The Potawatainies claim 
ownership ly virtue of title invested in 
them *t some former treaty, in considera- 

I tion of the country bordering on the Illinois 
River, soon ns the difficulty is settled, 
tbo purchase can be effected.—What 

I course will be adopted bv our Commission- 
j ers to settle that point, or whether any ad 
iustment can be made satisfactory to the 

! contending parties, is at present unknown. 

, We think, however, it will not he difficult 
i to treat with the Indians upon fair terms, 

ifleit to their own discretion, umntluenccd 

by interested white men.—lh. 

Copper.—We have this day seen a spe- 
cimen of pure metal copper, obtained from 
the ore w hich has recently been dug from 
Mr. Ansley’s Copper Mine near Mineral 
Point. We learn from that gentleman, 
that there is, in all probability, a large bo 

dy of this valuable are in that section ol 

the country; and it is only requisite that th^ 

manufacture of copper be commenced, tt 

render it a valuable article for exportation. 

| 'j'lje origin of the present war between 
Algiers and France was explained in the 

! French Chamber of Deputies on the 10th 
Lit. i;j the fol low mg terms.—Xutiixal Ga 
zfb'c. 

“it is Lot un isolated iaci that lias pro 
duced this rupture. Our grievance* ex- 

tended as far back as the present Dey s 

accession to power in ISIS, lut if i* since 

ISXJi in particular that they have become ; 
more serious. At this period, contrary j 
to the express tenor of Treaties, perquisi- j j 
tions were made in the French Consular ( 

; house at Bona, under pretence of search- j 
j ing for contraband goods. Illegal per- 

j missions to sojourn and trade in that town, j ( 

I and on the coasts of the province of Con- | 

stantine, were granted to t'nglish and Mu* < 

hometun merchants. * 

[ 
“In 1S25, vessels belonging to the sub- ( 

jecls of the Holy See, but bearing the , 

white ilag, and under the protection of 

| France, were unjustly captured, and resti- 
1 tutio i was refused. French property, 
I seized on board of a Spanish vessel, was 

confiscated. Thus were violated the two 
r 

principles which have constantly served 
'as the basis of our transactions with the 

j Regencies of Africa—namely, that the ^ 
I French Hag should protect merchandize, ,1 

whoever it might be; and that French mer- 

chandize should be inviolable, even under 

the *enen.v’s dug. Arbitrary visits and ; a 

depredations iver<3 committed on board 

French ships. The sovereignty of France 

over that portion of territory wmeh is com- 

prised between the river SeiDJ* a>'d Cape 
Roux, and of which she has been in p°s 
session since the middle of the fifteenth | 
centurv, was disputed. J he orator enu.j 
merated some other circumstances which 

had g.ven offence to tho French Govern- 
ment, and, amongst the rest a gross insult 
offered by I lie Dey to the Consul (Jenerul 
of France, uhen the latter was about to 

offer his congratulations on a solemn occa- 

sion. Finally, he said, it had been neces- 

sary to resort to hostilities to prevent any 
further violation of the privileges and 
rights of France, and the honor of the 

king’s llag. He felt confident they would 
not desiro to desert a cause so French, i 
and to reduce the Administration to the | 
iinpossibil ty of terminating a difference of! 
so painful a nature in a manner comforta- 
ble to the dignity of the crown and of the 
countrr. He was aware of the necessity 
of shortening the limit of hostilities, and ! 

pledged himself that the Ministry would 
make every effort for that purpose.” 

n 

1 
h 

n 
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7’/it- Lord hi h>eth Man and Beast. 

During his march to conquer tlio world, 
Alexander, the Macedonian, came to a peo- 
ple in Africa, who dwelt in a remote and 
secluded corner in peaceful huts, andjknew 
neither war nor conqueror. They led him 
to the hut of their chief who received him 
with hospitality, and placed before him 

golden dates, golden figs,and bread of gold. 
Do you eat gold in this country? said Alex- 
ander. I take it for granted (replied the 

chief) that thou wert able to find eatable 
food in thine own country. For what rea- 

son then art thou come among us. Your 
gold has not tempted me hither,saidAlexan- 
der, but 1 would willingly become acquain- 
ted with your manners and customs. So 
be it, rejoined the other; sojourn among us 

ns long as it pleaseth thee. At the close of 
this conversation two citizens entered as 

into their court of justice. The plaintill 
said, I bought of this man a piece of land, 
and as I was making a deep drain through 
it 1 found a treasure. This is not mine, tor 
I only bargained for the land, not for any 
treasure which might be concealed beneath 
ii; and vet the former owner will not receive 
it. The defendant answered: 1 hope J have 
a conscience as well as my fellow citizen, 
1 sold him the land with all its contingent, 
as well as existing advantages, and conse- 

quently the treasure inclusively. 
The chief,who was at the same time their 

supreme judge, recapitulated their words in 
! order that the parties might see whether or 

: no he understood them aright. Then after 
1 
some reflection said: Thou hast a son friend 
I believe? ^e«! And thou addressing 

| the other a daughter? Yes! Well then, j 
I let thy son marry thy daughter, and bestow ! 

! the treasure on the young couple for their 
marriage portion. Alexander seemed sur 

prised and perplexed. Think you my sen- 

tence unjust? the chief asked him. O no, 
■ replied Alexander, but it surprises me. 

i And bow then, rejoined the chief, how 
would the case have been decided in yotrf 
country? To confess tho truth, said A- 
lcxander, we should hare taken both par- 
ties into custody and have siczcd the trea- 
sure for the king’s use. For the king’s 
use! exclaimed the chief, in his turn aston- 
shed. Does the sun shine on that conn 

iry? O Yes! Does it rain there! As- 
suredly’. Wondcrf.il ! but are there tarm- 

j animals in the country that live on the 
j grass and green herbs? Very inauv, and 
I of many kinds. Ayr, that must be the! 
cause, said the chief: f*r tho sake of those! 

[innocent animals the All Gracious l»eing 
i continues to let the sun shine and the ram I 
(drop down on your country.-Coleridge. 

_rj;ji 

ESTllAY HORSE. 
j PURSUANT to a Warrant directed to u« by ** 1-aac Da vi«, I'.sq. a Justice of the Peace of I 
• Ohio county, State of Virginia, we have thia day \ 
, \ iewed an eatnv Horse taken tip bv JOHN FA V, | 
living on Middle Wheeling cre-k, ~ miles from’ 
Wheeling, ai.d find the same to be a Bright Sorrel j 
Horse, siijiposud to bo eight or nine yew old, [ 
about fourteen hands and a hilf high, ball fate, 

1 branded I R nn his left shoulder, and a I imp on 

j his under j iw, the left hind loot white, shod all 
round ; and we do appraise the * .id II irae t<» the 
sum} if thirty-five dollars. lii» 'ii under our hands j 

! this 8lli dav uf September, 1"29. 
THOMAS STEWART, 
ANDREW LINDSEY, 

! JOHN HAND._ I 

j Jflolusses, ! 
No. 1 Mackerel, in Halt Barrels. 
Nos 2 & 3 do. 
New Orleans ?u"ar, 

Just received and for by 
ANDERSON Sc ATTKRBITOV. 
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WHEELING- MARKET. 

rVal, 
'liickclii, 
‘otaluos, new 
'unimbers 
Jacun 
louey, in comb, 
bits," 

Clock Factory.] 
The Subscribers having commenced the ousi-i 

e.«s under the firm of 

lYTOHSE, 3TJ33AHD & CO. 
UESPl-XTFI.'LLY inform ihe inhabitants of j 

Vheeling and its viciuity, tliat they have oil hand ; 
quantity of superior 
.MANTEL CLOCKS, 

t' their own manufacture, which they will sell on 

[•rnminod ttiiitr terms. 

PEDLARS, are invited to calf and esain- 

)e for themselves 
SIDNEY S. MORSE. 
DANA HIBBARD. 
JASON FENiN. 

Wheeling, Sept. 0, 1S&I—nil._ 
WA LED PR OPOSA LS 
l\rlI,L he received unti.1 
w » SATFRDAY the 1 f>th inst. for thecrec-1 
on of;. THREE STORY JL-JL 

UIK K BUILDING— fSVftff 
'o ho completed hy the 1st Decern- r ^|I 

The Plan and Specifications of the Bt.i ding 
l.av he seeu at the Store of 

JOHN GOSHORN. 
Wheeling, Sept. 0,1^*29. 

WHEELING RACES 
IPOSTPOWED. 

SX consequence of the Beach Bottom 
-Races coming on the 6th, 7th nml 8th ol 

Jctober, the Wheeling Races are postpon- 
:dtothe 13th, 11th and 15th of the same 

nontit. 

Sept. 9th, 1^29. 

1 f j T’HSt ).NS indtibiHtl to the late firm of J. W- 
JTOIiElVrENS &. CO. «re again re- 

itieatetl to adjust their accounts; a failure to com- 

,1 v with this request, will render it necssarv to add 
;ost. All to whom they are indebted will please 
iresent their claim* for payment. 

Wheeling, Sept. 9,’lej‘29—nil. 

17CTICE. 
the the undersigned request n mvUnjj of 

the StockhoLlcrs oj the ?\.>rth ft *sltrn Unnk 
>t Virginia, to ho licit! m the town of Wheeling on 

riiursilay, tho ‘211th day of October next, lor the 
purpose of amending the Bye Laws, and to con- 

sult on the propriety of an application to the Legis- 
lature of Virginia tor the renewal ot the Charter •rg 
ot k.t.d Bank. 

flgpt. ft. 

JOHN M'LURE, 
ARCH'D WOODS, 
DAN L STEENROD, 
TIIOS. JOHNSTON, 
JOHN BANK, 
KNOX «V M’KEE, 
MO.SES SHEPHERD 
JAS. II. FORSYTH, 

Printing Types, Presses, &c. 
HAD Kit iA Co. offer for sale at then 

\j\f Type and Stereotype Foundry, No. 30, 
Gold Street, New York, « complete assortment of 
Printing Type* from 11 lines pica to diamond, at 
the followina prices, fi months credit, or 5 per cent 
discount for cash. They cast their Book Founts 
fiom Kiigh-h to Diamond, on a metal which they 
will warrant bijpsrior to any other used in tin* 
country. 

Six Lines Pirn nnd all Inrgsr, 
Double Pica to Five Lines, 
(Ireat Primer, 
English, 
Pica, 
Small Pica, 
Long l’riiiior, 
Bourgeois, 
Brevier, 
Minion, 
Nonpereil, 
And all other in proportion, 

ed in exchange at 8 cents per Hi. W. II. A Co. 
are agents lor the sale of the Washington Pres, 
invented by Samuel Rust, which they offer for 
sale on accommodating terms. Proprietors ot pa- 
pers who \vill publish ibis advertisement three 
times, will be allowed two dollars in settlement ol 
their accounts, or in articles ftorn the Foundry. 

per lb. 30 oents. 
:tti 
34 
36 
30 
38 
40 
46 
re 
70 
90 

Old mrtnl receiv- 

TODD &; WOODS, 
llAVh jiHt reroivoii #,n roii«fjrn« 

1 TON pearl- 
ashes, SPANISH 

t BROWN fit COPPER- 
AS, "■Ill'll will lie Noll] )>v till 

uarrd, u*“2, nr may #uit purchaser*. 
Sept. 9, I -29. 

1 MME 1)1.1 TEL Y, 
And for Cash, 

TWO NEGRO OIZIL3, 
Between l<> and 12 year* old. For further infer- 
mati .11 apply at Mr. Graham'* Globe Hole!. 

Wheeling, S«-p: 2.—3t. 

VALI7A3LEPB.orS2lTY 

For 8ale. 
'> AM hy power of Attorney. legally authorised 
J.ty sell "and convey Lot XJO. 4 "» Graham'* 
i.l.htiuti to \\ heeling. Thu u a Corner 1»» • on 

it U a T“ o retort 

FRAME HOUSE, 
N >tv in the occupancy 
rents for $80. 

of M. jor P. Bier, and 

MAIlCt'S WILSON. 
September 2.1-29. 

_ 

Anderson & Atterburr, 
l W-rr for *aJPrune flreen Citf. m\ 
Girurvware. rs.^orred. Caster O’! \.r 

juk t 

err- 

•3>SAKE SSAKSSTG. 

/ I Jilt subscriber begs leave to inform the IT< uso 
JL Joiner.*, Caqivntcrs, *ud Maker* 

ul Wheeling and it* \icluily that lie hua co:.;:i.,r.- 
ced ilio 

Plane Making Business, 
On tin North corner of .'I uket’vspiere, whore ! 
!i: ami intends Constantly to keep oi^Hud a nsn- 
vr il assortment oi tools for their scconttuoduliou. 

To those who may favor him with their cus- 

tom h« promises strict attention. 
Angus. o.fl'k’J. \VM. AINSWORTH 

WATCH MAZING, 
SILVEHSMITIIIXG&c. 
N- W. SMITH, 

IIES FIX'TFU LL\ informs tHe C'mren* o 

Wltteling sod its vicinity, that he Ins commenced 
a he shove business, one door North of the Court 
House, where, lie hopes hv sirict attention toroid 
business. to merit a share of »he public pairon.g*. 

N. \V. S. h.iSon hand uncat n»or inent of Jow- 
,.|rv, and fino s'1'*1' " ateh chains, SeaW and li« vj. 

Wheeling. Aug. 2ft, ltili. 

\ EN1T1A.N BLINDS, 
MADE in a» gooJ stale is in Fhil.id* ‘pliia. t.nd 

at thestnie price*. An assortment constantly on 

l. u.d A. COLON X Ci 
September 2. IS29. 

jF&is Safe, 
^ TIk brick dwelling 

^?S. House now in the pu:8ns»tun ofMi*. 
ISii.. *3 Shipman, oil Market Street, Wheel. 

ing. Tlie house is situated at tin* 
ctl(j of Sock man'* Square, con- 

tains 3 rooms od a passage below, 4 rooms whore, 
a two story ponJt *‘"d a good collar, nil well fin- 
ished and nearly lit.There is on tlis Lot, a 

good l’uir.p of water. » brick wnshlmtwe, smoke 
house| and stable. The property will ho sold on 

accommodating terms. F»»r further particulars 
enquire of JONAS THATCHER. 

s..>,i 2 m rtt 

— 

jit* utQ&ras» 
~ 

Portrait Vainter. 
NT ENDS returning to Wheelmg in a fi-vr 

I wmiltii. when hie professional seivices wilt be 

respectfully tendered to the cili/.eus thereof. 
St. (’I.iirsville, August l"tl>, '23. 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
TUK Partnership heretofore cxiMing between 

MRS. PRATT Sc DAVIES, hn. he, „ 
dissolved by mutual couseut. All person* indrbt- 
ed to them are requested to call and settle their 
accounts.—Those persons who left work some 

lime previous to the dissolution, are informed that 
if it is not taken away soon after this notice, it 

will he sold to defray the expenses attached to the 
same. 

.Mrs. DAVIES returns her scknowIedgmcTt'* 
to her friends for their patronage, and heps to in* 
form them that she has t iken the shop lately occu- 

pied hy Mr. J. II. \V. Hawkins, on union strum, 
head of Chcapsido, and near tho Nteam 1'out 

Landing, where Mrs. I). will continue the business 
and keep on hand an assortment of Millinery, cor- 

sets, Shi In, Ac. Ac. which she w ill sell at re- 
duced prices. 

Wheeling, August 2G. 

Lancastrian Academy. 
The subscliber having hvon appointed 1‘rinm* 

pal of the Wh-rding 
LANCASTRIAN ACADEMY, The citizens of Wheeling are informed that tho 
Academy will he opened lor the reception of ,,u> 

pits on Tuesday the fill of September nnxt. 
TERMS-Ouo Dollar per quarter, pnyublu 

in advance. 
[H7*Per«oiis w ishing their children admitted e» 

Free Scholars, will plea.* apply toT.Woods,Esq. 
at the N. W. Bunk of Vu. 

A. MAGEE. 
Aug. 2Ctb—3t 

A of ire. 
j Saturday the l‘?th of September nasi, 
I commencing at II o'clock, A. M. will be 

soio 1“ the highest nnd bf*»t ladder for Cash, nl 

public auction, a! John II. Tickcl's former Carpet 
Manufactory, oil the right, tdle ami interest of the 

•uud-TtckvJ eti and to a ie»so of a lot of growid, iu 
the Town of Wheeling, male by Mona W. 
I hapline to the said Ticket on the 23 ol June, 
l'-2c\ for the term of five years, and recorded in 
the Hire of the County Court of Ohio County, in 

Book .No. 14 at page 233, together with *11 thw 

building* and improvements, that tho sjiJ 1 itksl 
has made thereon. 

And also at the fame tunc and place, ono dozen 
of chairs, one settee, one beauru, tw o tables, threa 
beds and budding and ii variety of cupboard arid 
kitchen furniture. The a bote is the unsold 
property of John II. Tuhel, conveyed by Inm to 
Win. M'Conm-ll, by deed of Trust, d tad (1th 
.March, lfc2y, for the j-urpoee of securing the debts 
therein specified to John Fawcett and ofheis. 
Such title as is vested in li e Tiu.lee will l>« 
made to the purchaser. 

\\ M. M CONNEEL, Trutle*. 
Wheeling August 13, 1823. 

Todd 4> Woods, 
! yK>AVi: received the n^erKr "f W *» SWAIM, 

jrJL of i’l i.aHt-ljjItif’, to v< nd hit g» iiuiuo 

PANACEA, 
recommended for lltc cure <».' the l Ji*’ 

jen»«n: Scrofula, or King* Lvd; SjpMliltc ii.d 
Mercurial diseases' KI.euniatbm; fii*rtm» So»» 

: I'liM.ttn, or c?or< ». NWiiio •; l^i'CUM i>i 

! Ire Liver nod Skin, and »U duon*. , ».ri# i.g uotil 
! impure blood. ik itili*.at<-*i » .u bo >i<-n at. th* 
Slnrc s< above, tlxl gi'tieiui dm*< lyjnf fi,r (liAtia* 
of it ui above I*nr«, *J dollars % 

Cuttle. 2** k»il«r» j>«r d<»/,*jff, 10 

Wheeling, August 1&, i iu. t 

For Sale, 
/p’lK irniL’K DWF.LLl.v; nouse oc-„p,. JL «.J by toe Sujwender, situate in liar •ddilirn 
tn the I own ol \V hoeltng bid w,t hr Chaplme Sc 
Loir. Mu Me on Markr i rmd .\orib mWu, am] 
tn A!l*-y « t ent arid* <>n If.e south. '1U Unas* i» 

TWO C20SUE3. 
WITH A 

_Tica Story Dai.'; 

;•* T,„. i, *-• *, a *» a*.l.i. <>i constant r v, _ _ 

j. ... 4 r» r or terms an. i'J) to lit* eub-vcrtber ou >' n ,, 
» 

il,r__ 'fauruxE. 
I'Ll!; Liunb’u Wool 
1L,X ««>,«- whiot. .1,., 

'M.YEStmrUIE. 

10,00^ Spanish Ci- 
/ iter Ii»« r<»ei ;v«.| and 

for **!•. Wv I AH \ y t j. K F. .v C„ 
J .U 59. ;i?« 


